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ABSTRACT 

ExertJonaJ rhabdomyolysJs 1s the most common muscle dlsorder in hors~ In a va

rfety of breeds, lncluding standardbreds, thoroughbreds. Arabians. The aim of this 

study 15 lnvesUgate the response of selected parameters (C}(' AST, and LDH en

zymes and some electrolytes such 8S Ca, If. Na, el, and P) associated with ER and 

evaluate the efDcacy of the treatment protocol on clinical and selected bIochemIcal 

varJab/es. The affected animals were divided according to treatment protocoai Jnlo 

llvo groups; Drst group treated With DuJ.nxtne megJumlne. While, the second one 
treated with Phenyl butazone. All treated groups received Du/d therapy and dJpyron. 

The results were sweating, 510' galt, reluctance to move, recumbancy. tachycardia 
and tachypnea was found as aconslant feature of1)ttng -up syndrome In horses and 

donkeys under investJgaUon. Also. there was an elevatJon in AST. LDH and CK levels 

In diseased anJ.mals wJth hyponatremla. hypochloremla . hyperkalemia. hypocalcae
mIa and hyptJphosphatemJa. Treatnme1J1 results revealed that ad.mJn1straUon 01 

ilulnxine megJuIJJlne 15 more superior than Phenyl butazone. 

Kcywwd6 : ExertJonaJ Rhabdomyolysls. horse. donkey. AST, CIf. LDH. OunJx1ne 
megJumlnem. Phenyl butazone, 
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INTRODUCTION 

Tying up or exert10nal rhabdomyoJysls 
(ER). literally the dissolution of str1ated mus

cle wtth exerCise. thJs problem in different 
ages in horses and donkeys . over the past 

century first descr:tbed in worklng draft hors

es that were exercised after bemg rested 1 to 
2 d and while being fed a high gra1n diet, a 

number of terms have been used to descrtbe 
this syndrome Including tying up. azoturta, 

set fast , monday moming disease, chromc In

termittent rhabdomyolys1S, and equine rhab

domyolysJs syndrome (vaIbcr, 2006). The 

purpose of this study to evaluate cUnlcai and 

laboratory finding of tytng up syndrome in 

horses and donkeys and Ideal treatment of 

the disease. 

at.!7601U3, VoL lied. J. (83 - 91) 

Horses and donkeys which diseased With 

tying up syndrome show signs of muscle 

stiffness, elevated respiratory rate, profuse 

sweaung. firm painful muscles specially 
hind Jlmbs mass groups. reluctance to move 

that lasts for several hours . increase heart 
rate and in severe cases there was myo

globinuria (valberg 2006). In other hand sub 

clinical episodes occur in some horses and 
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donkeys causing decreased performance, 

painful muscles. hInd l1mbs lameness and 

reluctance to move Without other signs. In 

rare cases. recumbency and death was reo 
corded. 

A diagnosiS of tytng up ls based matnly on 

cl1nJcal signs of muscle stiffness. pam after 

exercIse .reluctance to move, profuse sweat· 

mg. and in moderate to severe cases myo· 

gJobinurJa, in conJucUon With elevations 111 

serum creaUn ktnase (CK), and aspartate ami· 

notransferase lAST). and lactate dehydroge· 
nase (LDH) actiVities. The degree of elevations 

of theses enzymes in serum Is dependant on 

the severJty of muscle damage as well as the 

length of time elapsed between the sample 

collecUon and the occurrence of muscle dam

age. High serum CK lndJcates acute muscle 

necrosIs. The level of titls enzyme peaks 6 h 

after muscle damage and returns to normal 

w1th.ln 2 t03 d after resolution of rhabdomyo

lYSiS (kneopfl1 2002). Serum LDH and AST 
are not muscle spectflc and serum activ1ties 

increase with both liver and muscle necrosIs. 
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cle was damaged. Values increase during the 

first 12 h to 24 h after muscle damage and re
roam elevated for 1 wk to 2 wk (kneopW 
2002) . 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Antmal aelect10n 
The present study was conducted on 40 

native donkeys and 20 horses suspected to 

have exertionaJ myopathy. In addlt1on, 30 ap

parently healthy 15 horses and 15 donkeys 

were selected and served as a control group, 

Their body We.1ght ranged from 200 kg to 450 

kg and lheIr ages ranged from 6 months to 

twenty two years. 

The antmals under investigation were se

lected from dJfi'erent indiViduals at DakahUa 

governorate from animals raised under differ
ent managemental condItions. Horses and 
donkeys were used as draft animals. and 

showed. the typical cUnJca1 signs of acute tying 

up syndrome from stiff gaJt, sweating, reluc

tance to move, tachycardia, tachypnea. paln-
However, in tying up. elevated LDH and AST ful hard muscles and in some cases myo-
values reflect the time Interval since the mus- gioblnurta. 

Table1. Clinical criteria on which the animals were categorized as acutely 
or sub acutelv affected. 

Group Clinical signs 
Tying- up syndrome in donkeys 

Tyiog -up syndrome in botlCS 

-.. Ve~ Med. .J. 

Sub acute fonn: mild clinical signs. lameness and 
restricted movement of the hind quarters. if exercise is 
stopped , lameness disappear within 2-4day!. 
Acute form: StilI gait, laehycardia, tachypnea, profuse 
sweating, myoglobinuria , and in some cases reach to 
sternal recumbcocy (dog sitting position) in late. stages. 
Sub acute fonn: mild clinical signs JUnd limbs lameness. 

re$tricted movement with 2 to 3 days of rest return to 

normal. 
Acute fonn: stiff gait, reluctance to move, profuse 
sweating. tachycardia. tacbypDC&. myoglobinuria, and 
rccwnbancy. 
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Sampling and IIlUIlples prace .. ,ng ; 
Whole blood samples were obtained (10 mIl 

via JuguJar vein puncture. Blood was left to 
clot and was left overnight In the refrtgerator 

then centrlfugated at 3000 r/min for 5 min

utes, clean non heamolyzed sera were eoUcet

ed. 

Bloc:hemlcaJ 1U1aIym. : 

To be sure from above mentioned signs to 
evaluate the degree of muscle damage tested 

Sera levels of Aspartate aminotransferase 
lAST), Creatine kinase (CK), Lactate dehydrog

en1se (LDHJ. Calc1um, POtasSium, Chloride. 

Phosphorus and SodIum. were measured 
specterophotomecally (Blochemlstry Analy

ser, India & BlaMed, Germany) USing com

mercIal test lOts foUowtng lnstrucUons of the 
manufactures. For CalcJum, Potassium. Chlo

ride and Phosphorus test klts suppUed by 

ABC Diagnostics, Egypt and SodJwo test lOts 

supplied by Accucare. Sartgam, INDIA. 

Treatment protocol : 

The therapeutic goals for tying up are to 

control pain and anxiety, restore flu.ld and 

electrolyte balance. and prevent further mus

cle and kldney damage. Treatment depends 
on severJty of the episode in the indlv:ldual. 

The most Lmportant point 1s to stop exercise 

1mmecUalely, and in myoglobinuria Sign, ag
gresstve flutd Ulerapy Is required to prevent 
renal damage. 

Diseased anImals were collected randomly 

to two groups . Group 1 donkeys and horses 
With acute exertlonal myopathy subjected to 
treatment were treated with fiu1nx1ne meglu

mineRl which were adm1n1stered IIV at a 
dose rate of 10 mg kg- 1 and repeated every 24 

hours for three days sequent. FlUid therapy 

Mluuaura. VeL Med. J. 
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(Normal sallneR3. El Nasrl was adm1nlstered 

for all an.1mals according to clinical degree of 

dehydrauon. In addlUon, Dlpyron R4 at a 

dose of 20 ml/I/V dally for three sequentlve 

days was administered adjacent to the anti

Lnflammatory drugs. Group 2 donkeys and 

horses With acute exerUonal myopathy sub

Jected to treatment with Phenyl butazoneR2 

whIch was admInistered I/ V at a dose rate of 
10 mg/kg B.W., every 24 hours five days con

sequent. Flu.l<1 therapy (Normal salJneR3, El 

Nasr) was ad.m1n1stered for all animals ac

cording to clinical degree of dehydration. In 

addition, Dlpyron R4 at a dose of 20 ml/I IV 
datly [or three sequenuve days was adm1o.1s

terect adjacent to the antl-1nflammatory 

drugs. ClinJcal evaluaUon of the treated ani

mals was done to assess the efficacy of em
c1ent anU tnfiammatory drugs. 

Rl: F1nadyne: Scherlng- Plough Veter1na1re 

92. RUE BAUOIN·92300 LEVALLOIS 

PERRET. 

R2: phenyloJect: ADWlA Co. S.A.E. 10 of 

Ramadan City. Egypt. 

M: Normal saline: EL NASR PHARMCEU

TICALS CHEMICALS CO. ABUZAABAL. 

EGYPT. 

R4: Analgtn 50% EL NASR PHARMCEUTI· 

CALS CHEMICALS CO. ABUZAABAL. 

EGYPT. 

RESULTS 

The cU.n.tcal sLgns were 1mportant to evaJu w 

ate tying up syndrome specially in acute form 
such as stiffness, sweating, reluctance to 
move, and myogloblouna wbtch dlagnosuc to 
the dlsease and must be differentlate With col

iC and other diseases with red ur1ne. On the 
other hand. serum enzymes such as CK. AST, 

and LDH increased in these activiUes Is com-
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monly. in this study to decrease patn of mus

cles and make the aniIDal more comfortable 

admJ.n1stration of oon steroidal antiinflamma

tory such as tlutnbdne meglum1ne Is more su

perior than other antiinflammatory as phenyl 
buta2.one. 

Table (2) illustrate biochemical parameters 

In equlne both donkeys and horses wtth tytng 
up syndrome which showed that there was 
slgruficant Increase In creaUne kinase (CKJ. 

aspartate amino transferase (AST) and lactate 

dehyrogenase (LDH) enzyme In diseased ani

mals comparison with control group. 

RegardJng mtnerals and electrolytes out

comes. There was significant increase in Ca. 

K. Na. CI and ph levels donkeys and horses 
In comparison with control group Table (3) . 

DISCUSSION 

Tying up as the syndrome Is referred to in 

draft horses . Is a problem that has long been 

known horse-people and veterinarians. It rep

resents a major problem in performance hors

es by l1m1ung or preventing tra.tn1ng and tn

hibiting peak performance. 

Sweating was found as aconstant feature 

of Tying -up syndrome in horses and donkeys 

under investigation. This Ftndtng 15 simUar to 
that reported prevtously (Valba', 1998. 

1996. 2006. Qreene 1998. Sprayberry 

1998. MaelelOY 1999. Knoeplll 2002 cd 
Mckenzlo 2003). This finding could be attrIb
uted to severe pain and abnormal electrolyte 

Imbalance. However other reported recorded 
no sweating in th1s disease condition (Valen-

1m. 2001. 2002. ZOO5. valberg 2002. Lud
_ 2005 and 0111 2005). Slff galt was 

~ Vet. Ned. J. 
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also found as aconstant finding of 1'y1ng -up 

syndrome In horses and donkeys under ob

servation. This FincUng is s1rn1lar to that re

ported prev10usly (Valberg 1995. Sprayberry 

199B. Valenlmc 2001. 2002. 2005. Knoeplll 
2002. Ludvlkova 2005 IIDd 0111 2005) This 
finding attributed to horse over fed buUd up 

to great store of carbohydrate in muscle when 
begin work these carbohydrate mob1lized and 

cause change in acid -base balance intense 

sUffness. However other reported recorded no 

stiff galt in this disease condition (MacIaey 

1999. Mckenzie 2003). Reluctance to move 
was recorded in most of horses and donkeys. 

ThIs Ftndtng Is agreement to eener reports 

(VaIbcr, 1995. Spn¢>erry 199B. Valentine 
2001. Knocplll 2002. Mckenotc 2003. Lud
_ 2005 IIDd 0111 2005) ThIs finding at
tributed. to the altered relaxation of muscle 

follOwing a contractile twitch Ln affected hors

es and donkeys suggests that abnonnalintra

cellular calcium regulation Is tile cause of re
current exertlonal rhabdomyolysls. However 

other reported recorded no reluctance to move 
in this disease condJtion (Maclaey 1999 and
Valentine 2000, 2002. 2006). Painful muscle 
could be attributed to changes in chemlstry of 

the muscle fiber occur degenerauon of tis

sues. This Finding Is simUar to that reported 

prevlously (Valcntmo 2002. 2006. KnoepIll 
2002. Mckenzie 2003. Ludvlkava 2005 and 
Ok1 ~). However other reported recorded 
no Pain In muscles in this disease condition 

(MacIaey 1999. Valentmo 200111Dd Valbe:rg 
2002). Myoglobinuria was found as aconstant 

feature of Tying -up syndrome in horses. This 
FInding Is s1mtlar to that reported previously 

(Valcntmo 2002. Knoeplll 2002. Mckenzie 
200B. Lu_ 2006 and 0111 2(06) This 
finding attributed to the myoglobin released 

from damaged muscles turns the urine dark 
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. red . However other reported recorded no myo· 

globinurIa 111 this disease condition (Valen
ttn. 2001. 2006 and Valber, 2002). Recum
baney was found as aconstant feature of 
Tytng -up syndrome in horses. This Finding Is 

agreed with that reported prcV10usly (Valberg 

1996. Spra,ybeny 1998. Valenttne 2001. 
2002. Knoepfit 2002 and Ludvtkova 2006) 
attributed to cramping and Pain muscles re
sult change in chemJstry of flUld withJn mus

cle tissue as the result of these changes ab
normal contraction of muscle fibers occurs 
and degeneration of cell tissue. However other 

reported recorded no rccumbancy In this dis

ease condition (Maclaey 1999. Mckens1e 
2003 and Okl 2005). TachycardJa was found 

as aconstant feature of Tying -up syndrome in 

horses . Thls Findlng Is match with reported 

previously (Spr~eny 1998. Valenttne 
2002 and Mckenzie 20(3) attributed to v1o

lence exercise in short time. However other re
ported recorded no tachycard1a in this disease 

condition (Valber, 1995. Maclaey 1999. Val
enttne 2001. 2006 Kaoeplll 2002. LudVlko
va 2005 and OkJ. 2006). Tachypnea was 
found as aconstant feature of Tying -up syn

drome in horses. ThJs Flndlng Is slmllac to 

that reported preViously (Valbera 2002. 

8pra,ybeny 1998. Knoepfil 2002. Valen
tino 2002 and Mckenzie 2003) due to the 
hIghly effort and lack of oxygen making la

bored breathlng. However other reported re
corded no tachypnea in this disease condition 

(Valber. 1995. Mac!acy 1999. Valenttne 
2001. Ludvtkova 2005 and Olll 20015). Re
garding to biochemical varlablesj AST enzyme 
was an 1mportant constant parameter in ty

lIlg -up syndrome t.n horses (Spraybeny 1998 

severe azotemJa lncreased AST in day ooe, El

evation to AST sUll 10 day two. ValcDtmc 

2001. Knoepfil 2002. Mcken ... 200S and 

Ihzuoun. Vet. Med. J. 
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Ludvikova 2005) due to destruction of skele

tal muscles and accumulation of muscle en
zymes 1n blood stream. CK enzyme was an 
important constant parameter in tying -up 
syndrome In horses (Spraybeny 1998 severe 
azotem.Ja increased CK in day one, elevaUon 

had resolved some what in day two Ck but 

sun Increased. Valenttne 2001. Kaoepfit 
2002. Mckenzie 2003 and LudVlkova 2005) 
accordIng to destruction of skeletal muscles 

and accumulation of muscle enzymes in blood 

stream. LDH enzyme was an lmportant con

stant parameter in tying -up syndrome in 

horses. This findings Is sJ.mllar to that report

ed previously (Valberg 1995. Knoeplll 2002 
and IIckenrJe 2003). However other reportes 

didn't mention LDH enzyme as an important 

biochemlcal parameter (Spr~erry 1998. 
Valenttne 2001. Ludvlltcrva 2005) attrtbuted 
to destruction of the muscle cell and release 

of muscle enzyme. Electrolytes abnormalities 

in serum biochemical values in day one tn~ 

cluded hyponatremia and In day two the elec
trolyte abnormalities hyponatremia (apray

berry 1998). Hyponatremla (Valberg 2002) 
in young foals. Abnormalities in serum bio

chemical values, Hypochloremia Valberg 

1996. and apraybcrry 1998 mention that tIl 

day one and still 1n day two hypochloremia. 

Abnormalities in serum biochemIcal values, 

HyperkalemJa in day one and in day two still 

hyperkalemia 18pra,ybeny 1998). Abnormali
ties in serum biochemical values, Hypocal

caemia Valber. 1996. opraybeny 1998. 

CONCLUSION 

The present study was can1ed out on a to

tal of 20 horses and 40 donkeys , dependLng 
on close observation concerning the cl1n1cal 

pIcture. In serum bIochemIcal studles of tytng 
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up syndrome in horses and donkeys revealed 

slgn1flcant increases in levels of enzymes 

Creatine kinase (CK), Aspartate amJnotransfe

rase (AST) and Lactate dehydrogenlse (LDH). 

more over the blochem1cal observation Cal-

-.u.. Vet. Mf!d. J. 
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cium, Potassium, Chloride, Phosphorus and 

Sodium Increased and decreased wiLhout sig

nificant values and within normal limits. 

FluJrudne megIumJne which more superior 

than phenyl butazon in treatment. 
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Table 2: biochemical parameters (mean & Std) in equines with tying up syndrome. 

Animals AST CK LDH 

Donkeys (n=40) looS.2 ±5526' 9904.S ±506S.2' 102J6.S ±5200.2' 

Horses (n=20) 4407. t ±1229' S031.9±IS82.1' 461I.S±140S.9' 

Control (n=30) 401.5 ±60.6' 300,6 ±2S.2' 609.1 ±154.9' 

Table 3: Minerals and electrolytes parameters (mean & Std) in equines with tying 

up syndrome. 

Mean Ca K Na CI p 

Donkeys 3.1 ±.03' 4.2 ±O.OS' 145.8 :i:1.6c 105.7 ±1.2 
, 

LI ±O.03' 

Horses 3.1 ±O.Q2' 4.2 ±O.06' 144.7 ±I.OS 
, 

105.3 ±O.S' LI ±O.QI' 

control 3.1 ..a.OS' 4.1 ±O.03' 139.7 ±O.9S' 103.9 ±O.9' 1.1 ±O.02' 
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